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XMAS SEAL STORY 
AUXILIARY TOPIC

"Christmas Seals" will be the 
featured topic at tomorrow's 1 
p.m. session of the Los Ange 
les County Council American Le 
gion Auxiliary, to be held at 
the Patriotic Hall, 1816 S. PI- 
gueroa St. Los Angi'lea.

Among program highlights will 
be a movie, "The Inside Story, '. 
and « short talk by Howard 
Buswell, field representative for 
Los Angeles County Tuberculo 
sis and Health Association.

All Auxiliary members and Holn

Candy Cane Night Slated 
For North Torrance Kids

Tuesday. 
Candy Car

Di'c, 8. will bc.bers. the Fuchsia 8< 
Night at McMasterl Invited ' as honored

Hall for Nortli Torrance kid 
, Mrs. Gerald Cu'nnrty, Fuch- 
Society press, chairman, an- 
need this week.

hand 'to pa:

ciety ha 
sts th

gifts

 Ill be 
Christmas 

h candy canes i: 
Istcd by two of 
Mosdamcs Ma d < 

Paynpand
' friends are Invited to attend, addition to children of the m

fit"

DEPENDABLE AS TIME ITSELF-

16 membi'is from the newl 
formed North Torrance Brown 
Troop 1595 which it is sponso 
ing.

Program highlights of .th 
evening will include a puppc 
show, "Lltllo Lost Rudolph 
presented by Girl Scout Troo 
1295 under the leadership 
Mrs. Laura Pesola; and a Chris 
mas musical review staged b 
the Ann Olson School of Dane 

Individually decorated ic 
cream cones and Santa cookie 
A'ill be served to the children 
ifter the progra

The following Saturday, Dec 
12, also will be a big event fo 
he Fuchsia Society when th. 

group stages, its -"White Christ 
mas Ball" at Club Alondra. In 
iddition to dancing and refresh 

mcnts, there will be a floor 
ihow and a fashion show staged 
>y the local Marl Lynn Dress 

Shop
Tickets are how on sale, and 

proceeds from the event will go 
:o finance entries in local spring 
lower shows as well as in the 
uchsia and related shade plant: 
'lower show held annually at 
Hollywood Park.

LAN TO. ORGANIZE 
?IVIERA SEA SCOUTS

All boys and young men In- 
jrested in a "Sea Scouts" troop 

are being urged this week to 
  with their fathers to ar 

rganlzattonal meeting next Wed 
lesday, Dec. 9. 7:30 p.m., at the 
iporteman's Club Room, Holly 

wood Riviera Clubhouse. 
Charter members of the new 

ea Explorer Ship, being spon 
ored by the Hollywood Riviera 
portsman's Club, will Include 
 sldents of the Hollywood Rl- 
iera and a quota of boys and 
oung men from adjoining area's. 

The activity is open to boys 14 
years old and older. "

3owl Benefit
Dinner State 

This Evening
U

Pacific Bowl Association w 1' 1 
ick-off its campaign to rals 
unds for a new Bowl and Art 
enter tonight with aiFound< 
inner at the Hcrmosa Biltmo 
Festivities will begin with 

ocial hour 'at 7. o'clock, and 
nner, featuring secret recipes 
' weltknown western eatjng 
aces, will follow at 8. Distinc- 

floral designs patterned at- 
r famous continental slccesse:

ay area will highlight table de
r, and at the'conclusion of
e meal, an award will be given

the' outstanding arrange-
ent.
A lavish . entertainment pro- ing. Whenever punishment
 am featuring sortie of the top 
.fnes of Hollywood, Broadway, 
id music world fame will con 

elude the evening.

American Parental Ideas Hit 
Family-education Lecturer

Attitude of their parents Is what is wrong with Americar 
children today, Dr. Maureen Sellstrom, author and lecturer o 
family relationships told the parent 'class of Torrance Co-opera
live Nursery School at Its regular meeting Monday.

"Most American parents want their' children to learn to llv 
-ith habits tha.t will make «IL... J       

never be administered for fall 
ure In toilet training when thloved by their fellow beings an 

help them live happily In a t 
mocratlc society,", she 
'Therefore, they over-emphasi 

obedience and- expect Instar 
compliance, thus denying the 
children a sense -of judgmen

"How can a child resist a kl 
napper if he is taught to obe

ery adult command?" sh
asked.

ItTis vitally Important that 
child be "ready" both physical 
and mentally to Icjarn whatevi
s to be taught, Dr. Sellstro 

continued. .He also must h'av
ime to practice the new leai

used, It must not be greate
than the damage committed b
he child.

Corporal punishment shbul

PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS
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CHOOSE FROM!!/..
USE OUR EASY PAYMENT 
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child has acted in a negatlv 
fashion because of a feeling 
lack of love or when lonely 
he speaker efnphastzed. 
"Nagging," Dr. Sellstrom said 

"should be substituted with, con 
structive propaganda. Sarcasi 
only increases the likelihood' o 
problems with adults later" i 
life, because the pro-school chil 
doesn't understand it. A young 

:hild Is very literal about words.' 
The lecturer warned parent 

about flattery. It builds cgi 
11 as inferiority complexes 

she said, and rewards and prai 
must deal with the approved 
act, not the child himself. 

Dr. Sellstrom concluded 
iture with five main "do's 

and don'ts" for parents. "Have 
attention of your child, or 

don't explain; if mother and fa 
ther disagree, do it away fro; 

child; understand you 
child's age and his individual 
needs; respect the child's-prop 
erfy rights; and change the 
rule when necessary!" she said.

J'nai B'rith Women 
'tan Chanukah Fete
A full afternoon's entertain 

merit. Including a talk by Rah 
Alex S. Wlcsel of Temple 

Iholom, has been planned for 
hildren of South Bay BTnal 
1'rlth Women next Saturday af- 
ernoon at the Gardena Com- 
iiinlty Center. » 
Affair,' to be held from -1 to 
o'clock, Is the Third Atmual 

'hlldrcn's Chanukah Party. Re- 
reshments will be served and 
ifts exchanged during'the at- 
ernoon.

; ;.;.. .-,'.; .  ,. .,;.;.:;=-,;      A 

Beware of Booksellers, 

Says Halldale PTA Prexyg.
Halldale Avc. parents got a warning' against so-called' rep 

resentatives of the school who call on homes and try to sell   
boohs for use by children Thursday when Mrs. E. E. Salcldo, 
PTA' president, spoke at the regular monthly session.

The leader read a letter from the Board of Education 
^denouncing these pretenders who, 

In an- attempt to sell thcl>' 
wares, say they know v what 
your child needs to educate him 
for the future, then cited an 
example of such a visit to her 
own home. : '

A woman called on me, Mrs. 
Salcldo related, saying that the 
books she was selling had been 
recommended for children by thw 
local PTA president. "When ' I

Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL '

Lisa Louise, who weighed 
>s. when born at 4:01 a. 

Nov. 27, Is the newest addltii 
o the family of Mr. and Mi 
'ohn J. Mahaney, 1014 Patr 
lella" Ave. The Quality Flora

ther child, Stephen P. Grand 
larents are Messrs, and Mme 

Den Hollander and C. E. M, 
aney, all of Los Angeles.

ErlcTS Kallbergs, 2631 
WcSton Rd., also have a n e 
on, 6 Ib. Kenneth Edward, wh 
rrlved at 8:22 p.m. Nov. 2 
'he baby boy, r whose father 
n assembler i at Douglas Ail 
raft Co., has one sister, thre 

jrear-old Nancy. Messrs, andMes 
anics F. W. Haughtl and.

llberg, all of New York City 
re grandparents. 
Another baby boy born Nov

7 at 2:66 was the son o
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chandle 
4640 Cypress St., Lomita 
he couple has one o t h e 
illd, four-year-old Jeana Mae, 
randparents are.Emma Baize 
f Frankfurt Am Main, Germany 
nd Nettie Chandler of Duran 
kla. . .
Randy Alien is the nam 

hosen by Mr. and Mrs. Jac 
'aters, 1307 W. 223rd St., ft 
leir second son, who was born 

25. The 7 Ib. 11 or. boy' 
rother is Michael Gregg; hi 
ther Is a salesman for Ingle 
ood Farms. Mrs. Carrie Bodln

Sumner, 111., and Mrs. Dort
 Ids of Torrance are grand 

others.
Jerry, 13; Jimmy, 11, and baby 
iffrey Weldon make three now
the family of Mr, and Mrs 

obert L. Hayes, 1820 Torrance 
vd. The" third son was born 

29, weighing 0 Ibs. Fa 
er Is a painter; grandparent: 
e Mrs. A. F. Hayea of Moun 
n View, Md., and Mr. and 

rs. D, F. Weldon of Cape Gii 
deau, Mo.
Their first child, a 7 Ib. son 
as born to Mr. and Mrs. John

Rush, 6308 Palos Vcrdes 
vd., at 1:57 p.m. Nov. 28 
ather, a Todd Shipyard work

and mother, the former Miss 
yce Schaffer, have named him 
hn Swlsher Rush Jr. Grand 
rents are the John C. Schaf- 
rs of 2363 W. 237th St., and

Virgil Raglands, 1631 
«h St. * / 
Arriving as a playmate for

Mom Released from Hospital 
For Daughter's 7th Birthday
Hospitalized for nearly a month Mi 
Ith % rheumatic heart condl- 
on, Mrs. Everett Leatherman, 
268 'Marlcopa St., was releas 
d from Torrance Memorial Nov 
1, Just in time to help her
aughter, Bonnie May, celebrate 
er seventh birthday. 
Hostessing the natal day fete 
: her-811 Cota Avc. home was 
rs, Ruby Backstrom, maternal 
randmothcr of the honorec 
ho Is caring for Mrs. Leath 
rm»n while she is' recovering 
om the Illness.
Bright balloons featured decor- 
tions at the event, whloh.was 
.tended by Linda Sue/Corder,

CACTUS

ie Mata, Mary Palmer, Pat- 
Figueredo, Sharon Erdley, 

Lea Etta Rutherford, Rita and 
jfnn Lucas/ Jill and Jan Eek 
irsley, Cookie Powers, Gary 
Jawson, Danny and Mike Max- 
intl, Johnny Figueredo, Jenny

ttolsworth, and Kay Wieman.

told her I WAS the PTA presl- 
dent, she left without another 
word!" "'

Simply saying "no" when these 
people call on your home, the 
iresldcnt continued, isn't enough; 
rou should also let thtm know . 
foa are aware that they arc 
;rylng to "put something ovgr 
on you." When they realize thai 
rarents aren't being "taken ln," 
hoy will be forced to stop tho 
iractice.
Other featured reports  ipcluo'- 

ng a talk by Mrs. H. Wiel' on 
'Juvenile Protectloii" confer 

ence held recently at Raymond 
School; recommendations by state 
md district PTAs- of mo- 1 
Ion pictures made by 'M. W.   

Schwass; lujinevaluation of ra 
dio and; television by Mrs. t. 
Harvey; and a committee re-

>oys and girls conducted by th<> 
Board,of Educatlfih.

note of South America rang 
hrough the program, with stu- 
lents presenting a description 
if the continent through an elec- 
rlcally-controlled map. Parents 
olned in a game of finding, the 
ocation of Important cftles oft 
lie map, and South American 
luslc, directed by Mrs. R, 

\dama, added color.

iISTERHOOD PLANS PARTY
In lieu of Its regular meeting,

de Sisterhood of the Gardens
/alley Jewish Center'will have

Chanukah party Dec. 8 at 7:80
.m. in the lounge of the Teen

Yge Center, according to the
ress chairman, May Massler.

pot-luck supper and gift 
xchange will highlight the 
vent. Guests are welcome to 
ttend.

ree-and-a-half-year-old Vickl Su-
;n, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Earl Fbest, 4319 W. 171st St., 
t 9:12 a.m. Nov. 2B was a 7 

12 oz. baby sister, Kris Ann. 
ather is a research engineer at 
orth American Aviation; Mr. 
nd Mrs, L. C. Foest of Los An 
clcs and J. E. Winslow of Oak 
ark, 111., are grandparents. 
Announcing the arrival of their
ird child, a, baby daughter 

orn at 12:30 a.m. Nov. 29, are 
r. and. Mrs, Jack Lqssman, 
615 S. Grace St. Named Lori 
In, the baby girl has a 17- 

ear-old sister, Patricia Ann, and
12-year-old brother, Jack L. 

athcr is a machinist at Ham- 
i Engineering.
Welcoming a new baby bro- 
er, who weighed 7 Ibs. 5 oz. 
hen born at 10:44 a.m. Nov. 
, Is' Douglas Frederick, son

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ormerod, 
803' Dalton Ave. Father Is an 
itomatic switchman for Gen- 
al TeU-phonc^Co.; Messrs, and . 
esdames -Fred Ormerod and 
mes^Cowie, all of Vancouver, 

C., Canada, are grandpar- 
ta.

Hull -If.,,, 'A

The Move of God is on

EVANGEL" TEMPLE
1522 Cravens Ave., Torrance

Hear' 

Evangelist Dwlght Nlclsen
Man of Deliveranca

with several of +Jie gift ministries in operation 
in his life, this man has a proven ministry 
of healing and miraculous Deliverance; Truths 
never before revealed to the church will be pro 
claimed under a mighty and unusual annoint- 
ing as Rev. Nielten ministers the Prophetic 
word. You cannot afford to miss this ministry.

SERVICES EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAY
AT 7:30 P.M.  

ALSO SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 3 P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 O'CLOCK

and
MORNING WORSHIP at 10:50 

SUNDAY MORNING
Rev. C. E. Stockdale and Rev. G. H. May

extend a hearty welcome to all
people of all churchesl


